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Palm Island Estates <pie@palmislandestates.org>

Re: Corrected email addresses
1 message

Jeff Bisgrove <jeffery768@yahoo.com> Sat, Dec 7, 2019 at 8:04 AM
To: Palm Island Estates <pie@palmislandestates.org>

Gm

I would Suggest that PIE go about this in a different matter. Please I would suggest that we have folks request the
contract to be retracted n cancelled! 

The reason is because we just completed this job and there is no need for a million dollar contract to redo the roads
again!

We need to have a new bid put out to do just maintance n dragging of the roads for the next 3 years. It should be about
50-80,000 per year. This is what the island really needs n is in the best interest of all owners on the island including full
time residents, investors, n part timers. 
Right now PIE is saying they represent the majority of the people here and this is not true! PIE represents 200 owners out
of 850 owners.
 I do not think it’s ok to keep encouraging members to send emails trying to force the contract to be moved from Gator to
Kelley for any reason. Slandering Gator paving around the island to get people to write in for Kelley is wrong and could
hurt us later if Gator sues! 

Pie is a social organization not a political organization! So it needs to be run that way! 

Thank you

Jeff Bisgrove 
815-791-8377 Cell
 

On Dec 6, 2019, at 1:24 PM, Palm Island Estates <pie@palmislandestates.org> wrote:

Dear PIE member,

I was just notified that there were some errors in the email links forwarded to you in the Call to Action. We
worked so quickly to get this bulletin out that the email address links were not proof-checked.

Here are the correct links for the Commissioners:

Ken.Doherty@CharlotteCountyFL.gov  
Chris.Constance@CharlotteCountyFL.gov
StephenR.Deutsch@CharlotteCountyFl.gov
Joseph.Tiseo@CharlotteCountyFl.gov  

Bill.Truex@CharlotteCountyFl.gov    

Thank you for taking the time with this issue.

                                                          

PIE Communications Team
Palm Island Estates Association, Inc
https://www.palmislandestates.org/
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